1 Add the missing letters.
   • A f __ n keeps us cool in summer. ( i or a )
   • I see little tiger c __ bs at the zoo. ( a or u )
   • Jack ch __ ps the wood for the fire. ( e or o )
   • Ice cream will m __ lt in the sun. ( u or e )

2 Unscramble the letters to name the pictures.
   phsi  roehs  ctisk  eahlw

3 Make six words by joining a top and bottom letter through the ee .
   s  f  k  w
   k  p  l  n  d

4 Write the rhyming words.
   cake  ride  ship
   m_______ s_______ wh_______
   r_______ w_______ tr_______
   t_______ h_______ sl_______

Spelling Challenge
Write the first letter of each picture then spell your own word.
1 Complete the compound word in each sentence.
   - After rain, you may see a rain _______ in the sky.
   - We are going to the beach this week _______.
   - My grandfather took us to a foot _______ game.
   - I clean my teeth with a tooth _______.

2 Complete the words then read them to a friend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Add ‘-dle’</th>
<th>Add ‘-ble’</th>
<th>Add ‘-gle’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bun _______</td>
<td>tum _______</td>
<td>jug _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cud _______</td>
<td>bub _______</td>
<td>wig _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sad _______</td>
<td>wob _______</td>
<td>tin _______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Spell the missing words.
   - I put b _______ and jam on my toast today.
   - She is the best sw _______ in the pool.
   - We go to the beach for our su _______ holidays.
   - Put sl _______ on your feet to keep them warm.

4 Name the pictures.

   __________  __________  __________  __________  __________

Spelling Challenge: Use the letters in this word to make new words.

   reading

Score five points for each correct word.

My score: _______
**Worksheet A**

1. fan, cubs, chops, melt
2. ship, horse, stick, whale
3. seek, seep, seen, seed, feel, feed, keep, keel, keen, week, weep, weed
4. cake: make, rake, take; ride: side, wide, hide; ship: whip, trip, slip

**Spelling Challenge**

Answers will vary.

---

**Worksheet B**

1. rainbow, weekend, football, toothbrush
2. bundle, cuddle, saddle; tumble, bubble, wobble; juggle, wiggle, tingle
3. butter, swimmer, summer, slippers
4. bone, snowman, candle, snail, ladder

**Spelling Challenge**

Reading

2 letters: ad, an, in

3 letters: age, aid, air, and, are, den, die, dig, din, ear, end, era, ide, ire, nag, rag, ran, red, rid, rig

4 letters: aged, aide, arid, dare, darn, dean, dear, dine, ding, dire, drag, earn, gain, gear, grid, grin, idea, near, rage, raid, rain, rang, read, rein, rend, ride, rind, ring

5 letters: aired, anger, deign, diner, dirge, drain, grade, grain, grand, grind, raged, range, reign, ridge